I'lacental steroitl sulfatasc cleficiency is a genetic clisorder only recent1y rcportetl in the r~~eclical literature. \lost clocun~er~tecl cases of placental sulfatase tleficiencj have 1)ec.n 111arketl 11y delaj in onset of lahor, lack of cerrical dilatation. ancl relative refractoriness of osjtocic agents ant1 ;~~l~n i o t o~l l y .
We have stutlietl the placenta. culturecl fil)roblasts. ant1 a~aniotic fluid cells fro111 an affectetl patient. 'l'hc actirities of estrone sulfatase. pregnenolone sulfatase. clehjclroepiantlrosteronc sulfatase. ant1 arjlsulfatase C in the place~lta fro111 the patient rrere severely deficierlt. Arjlsulhtases A aritl U were present at levels rrithirl the nor~llal range for this tissue.
Fi1)rol)last dehj clroepiantlrosterone sulfatase actir ity rr as r irtuallj aljsent in the patient's cells ancl present at norn~al levels in inclivitluals with o variety of I j s o s o~~~a l clisorders. It rroulcl thus appear that the ~llotation responsible for steroid sulfatase cleficiency is genetically ant1 biochemically distinct fro111 those involved in the Ijsosomal sulfatasc tleficiencj states. The cell culture studies hrrther soggest that the tlefect is ;I generaliletl one rrhich shoultl I)e dctectal)lc in ~~i i t l t r i~~i e s t e r of pregnarlcy and may have phenotjpic consecluences in later postnatal life.
Further clinical a~l d it1 rirro studies of patients with this rare inl~orn error of n~rtabolisn~ shoultl jirltl inforrllation regartling the role of stcroicl sulfataw in nor111a1 111eta11olis111. ant1 in the progress o f n o r~l l i~l parturition. Once the ~~~e c h a~l i s~~l I , ! rrhich the level of activity of this enrjrlle eserts an effect upon lal~or ancl clelirery is knorr n, appropriate phar~~~acologic invervention might proride a llirans for the inhibition of pre~llaturc labor.
Tlic ilctcrmiriatioli of rii;~tcrn;~l urinar! cstriol cscrction is ;I frcclucritly utili/cd rncthocl for nionitoring the status of high risk pregria~icics (3) . Since the production of tlic large amounts of cstriol ol>servcd during gcst;~tion is rlcpcriilcnt on the ilitcgrity o f the fetal-~>lace~it;~I-~ii;~tcr~~;l unit. iliiplic;~tioris for the \\ell hcirig of a prcg1i:incy 1i1;1y he rcflcctcil in ;iltcr;~tio~is of this ~~;~r ;~r i i c t c r . Kcccntl!.. mcasurcriicnt o f pla\~iia cstriol I>y r;~dioimliiuno;~ss;~y tcchriiilucs has suppl;~ntc~l urin;~ry rlctcr~iiinatio~is iluc t o the grc;~tcr sensitivity ant1 c;tsc of s;~liiplc collection of tliis newer rnctliorlology ( 8 ) .
\'cry lo\v tliirtl trimester cstriol cscrction has been notccl in four cli~iical situ;~tions: fetal ilcliiise it1 rtrcpro. ;incnccpli;~ly, hypoplasia o f the fct;~l ;1tlrcn;11 gl;~nils. and dcficicncy of tlic placc~it;~l riiicroso~il:il 3-fi-hyilroxysteroitl sulfate s~11f;ttasc ( 12). This latter. gcrictic;~lly clctcrnlincd inhorn error o f rnctaholism has rccc~itly bccn the suhjcct of considcr;~hle investigation hecause of tlic implic;~tiolis of this disorder for the uriilcrstantling of the niccli;~riisnis of control o f the orisct of I;ihor. \Ye I1;ivc rcceritly Ii;id the opportunity to study tissues ant1 culturcd cells from ;ill ;~ffcctc~l prcgnanc!. Our results provide t\\o importalit arIditiori;~l picccs of infor11i;ltion about this disortlcr. First, this enzyriio~;~tliy tlocs ~i o t affect tlic ;rctivitics of 1ysoso1ii;rl sulf;~t;~sc arid so these patients slioulil not he cspcctctl to develop a sulfolipitl or ~iiucopol!s;~ccliariilc storiigc tlise;~sc in later life. Scconil. this inhorn ilcfcct is 1101 locali/cil to the ~> l ;~c c~i t a .
but is gc~icr;~li~erl to otlicr solii;~tic tissues (at Ic;rst to culturcd fihrobl;ists) and so 1i1;1y have cliliical co~iscilucnccs ~i o t previously apprcci;~ted.
7'F, the prol>;~nd's nlothcr. a 19-ycirr-old gr;tvitl;~ 2. par;! 1 Cauc;isi;~n fcni;ilc had her first prcgniincy tcrlnirl;~tcd I>y ces;lrc;tn section ;it 47 \vcchs of gcst;~tio~i because of fct;~l distress. /\ftcr spont;~~lcous rupture of tllc mcml>r;~ncs, os)toci~i stiiiiul;~tion of lahor \\.as attcliiptcd in spite of ;in uricffcctcd. unrlil;~tcJ cervix. .l'lic procedure \vas stopped \\lic~i fet;~l hradycartli;~ tlcvclopcil. At the time of ces;rrc;ili scctioli, ;I true krlot in the cord was fou~id. 'I'hc ni;~lc infant II;IS devclol>ctl ~ior~ii;llly despite ;I 1 1iii11 Apgar score of 1 .
7'1."s p;ist rncilic;~l history. fanlily history. ;rnd second prcgnancy \\.ere unconiplic;~tcd. Slic \\.as referred to the Special 01,-stctric Clinic ;it I l;~rt>or Gc~icr;ll Hospit;il at 35 \vccks of gcst;~-tion I~cc;~usc of Iicr previous ccs;lrcan section ;rntl clucstion;~lllc h\110111!roi~li~1n. 'l'li\roid lu~rction stuilics \\.ere norrn:rl. hut wrum cstriol \\.;is ~~~i d e t e e t ;~I~I e . I:et;tl 11e;~rt tolics. f~~r i t l ;~I gro\\tli, and fetal ;icti\.ity ivcrc normal. Gray scale ultr;~so~iog-rapliy rcvc;~lcd ;I normal I~ip;~rictal tli;~~iictcr colisis~clit \villi gestatiolial age. 1'rorlrorn;il lal>or bcg;r~i ;it 39 \vccl\s of gcstation. ;rritl ;~ftcr riiaturc fetal surfact;uit Ic\,cls wcrc confirriicd. a rcpcirt lo\\.cr uterilie segment cesarcatl section \vas performed. arylsulfatascs A and 13. The reaction was terminated \villi the 1'l;tsnin cstriol \v;~s mc:~surcd by a sensitive r;~dioimmunonssay addition of 0.4 ml 1 N KO1 1 and the product formctl \v:~s tcchnicluc (23).
estimated spcctrophotonictric:~lly at 420 nm.
-I'ISSUES
Control and p:tticrit placcrit:~~ \\,ere cxaminccl in tlic dclivcry room, placed irnnlccli:~tely on ice and were proccssccl \vitliin 2 lir. E:~cli placcnta was cxtcnsivcly \vasliccl to free it of atlhcring blood.ancl : I 100-g portion \v:~s liomogcnizctl iri a \V:~ring Blcndor with 150 ml colt1 water. 71'lic Iiomogenntc was centrifuged at 16.300 x g for 15 tiiin. -1'llc supernatant fluid (1 30 till) was removed ;~ncl clcsign:~tcd "cstr:tct." l'hc prccipitatccl material was suspeniled in 130 ml water and dcsignatcd "pcllct." Protein estiniations of the extract ancl pcllct were niildc by the procedure of Lo\vry 1.1 (11. (1 S). Tlic remainder of tissue \vas frozen. Enzytnc prepitrations from tllc latter gave identical results 21s the frcslily prcp:~rcd matcri;~l. l'he control pl:~cctita was obtainctl from a \vowan wit11 an ~tncomplicatcd pregnancy atid n o r r n~~l dclivcry at tcrm. lIum:~n fibroblast lines were cst;~blishctl fro111 the prohantl. the parents. n single un:~ffcctcd male siblirig. six controls, and fro111 a variety of patients nith kno\v11 inborn errors of mctabolism. I n atldition. amniotic fluid cells from pregnancies of 16-1 S \vecks' tluration arid 34-37 weeks' tl~rr:~tion were cstablishetl as were similar culturcs derived from an anitiioccntcsis just hcforc the proband's birth. All cultures were maintainctl in Eagle's tiiinimum csscnti:tl medium \vitli 10% fetal calf serum nnrl n e r c esarninctl at sitiiilar times after subculti~ririg at eclltivalcnt pol7~1-lation detisities.
I'LACI1N I'AL SI'I~IIOID SULI:AT'ASI: ACTIVITY
Irlcntic:~l assay procctlurcs \vcrc ~~s c r l for cstrone sulfat;~sc. prcgnctiolone sulfatitse. and dehytlrocpiandrostcronc sulfatasc :rrid were adaptctl from those of Oakcy c' t (11. (33) . Triti:~tcd htcroid sulfatc. 100 pI of a 100-phl solution (500-1 .OOO c171i1/ tiniol); 175 p1 25 mX1 Iris-chloride. p l l 8.0; and 1 5 pI enzymc wcrc incub:~ted for 30 miti at 37". The reilction was tcrrninatctl by pl:~cirig the reaction tubes o n ice for 2 miti and tlicri cxtri~cting with 0.5 ml bcrizenc. Tlie tlcsulfatcd protluct partitioned into the bcnzcnc 17h:lse. 0.25 ml of \vliich was couritcd by scintillation spectrophotomctry in a toluene-methyl Ccllosolvc scintillant ( 1 7).
The proceclure was an ;~tlapt:~tion of tlic 11-nitropl~cnyl sulfatc assay of IIodgsoti ct (11. (9) and Rlilsom c.1 (11. (I 9). Substrate. 50 p1 70 1iih1 11-riitroplicn!~l sulfatc in 0.35 R I Tris-:icct;~tc. p11 8.7. and 50 p1 enzymc were incubatetl for 1 hr at 37". 7'hc relatively
The extract ancl pcllct Ivere examined by a modification of the arylsulfatasc A specific assay with 11-nitrocatechol sulf:~te of Baum ct (11. ( 3 , 38) . TIic extract was also subjected to cliromatograpliy o n IIEAE-ccllulosc to separate nrylsulfat:~sc A frotii nrylsulfr~t:~sc I3 and the fractions wcrc :tssa!.cd with 4-mctliylumbellifcryl sulfate as substrate (27) . 
PLAShlA ESTRIOL
I'lasma cstriol was uncletectable at 35 and 3 0 \vceks' gestation. At 37 ancl 3S weeks, the valucs wcrc 4.8 ng/ml and 3.5 ng/riil. rcslxxtivcly. The sensitivity of the :~ssay is 2.0 ng/rnl. The normal Ic\,cl at 3 8 \vecks'gestation is IS ng/ml ? 7.5 (*2 SD) (72).
I'LACENTAL STLillOlD SULFATASIS A N D A1IYLSULf:ATASE C
rI'lic ;~ctivitics of estronc sulfatasc. prcgnenolonc sulfat:rse, ~lcliyilrocpiatitlrostcrotic sulf:~tnse, and arylsulfntnse C in the cxtr;ict rid pcllct of the placenta from the patient \vcrc scvcrcly tlcficient (71'ahlc I). Activities were cxprcssctl per \vet \vciglit o f tissue to facilit:rtc comparison of total activities. 'fhc protein conccntr;ttions o f the extract ant1 pcllct fri~ctions of the patient \vcre tluitc similiir to those of control, so the same dcgrcc of clcficicncy was noted when ;~ctivitics \\ere csl7rcssecl o n a per t~i g protci11 Ixisis.
Examination of steroid sulfatasc activities of adrnixturcs of extracts of patient and coritrol placentas slio\vcd no diminution of control activities (Tahlc 7). 7'his inclicatccl that the obscwccl deficiency of sulk~tasc ;~ctivitics in the patient's extract \v;~s not causcd hy dissoci:~hlc inl~ibitors. 
. . --.
--. -I Nanomoles of suhstr;~tc hy~lrolyzcil per hr per g \vet tissue. 
PLACENTAL ARYLSULFATASES A AND B
The arylsulfatase A activity of the subject placenta was actually a hit higher than the control (T;rhlc 1). Arylsulf:~tase A and B in the extract \\ere also cv;~luatcd by DEAE-ccllulosc chromatography (Fig. 1) . T h e level of arylsulfatasc 13 (tubes [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] of the patient placenta \\.;IS sorne\vh;~t lo\vcr th;~n in the control. whereas the A enzyme (tubes 30-76) W;LS higher. In both ci~scs the enzyme levels were within the nornlal range for this tissue.
CELL CULTURE STUDIES
A s indicated in Table 3 . sis nornl;~l fibroblast lines had DHEAS-sulfntase activity ranging from 636-7.566 pmol desulfated/hr/mg protein. Values for amniotic fluid cclls obtained either at 16-18 weeks' gestation o r 3-1-38 ivccks' gestation were somc\vhat lo~ver. Normal levels of enzyme activity \\,ere found in the parents and sibling of the proband and in cells derived from two patients \vith arylsulfatasc A deficiency (metachromatic leukodystrophy) (30) . one patient with arylsulfatase B deficiency (M;~roteaus-Lamy syndrome) (79). and one p;~tient with iduronate sulfatase deficicncy (Hunter syndrome) ( I ) . Lo\\' levels \Yere found in I-cell disease fibroblasts and in two patients with multiple sulfatasc deficicncy (11). In contrast. the activity of DHEAS-sulfatase in fibroblasts and amniotic fluid cells from the prohand \Yere below the level of sensitivity of the ass:ky.
Fibroblast i~rylsulf:~tasc A and l3 i~ctivitics and [:'"S]rnucopolysaccharide kinetic studies in the patient's fihrohl;rsts were normal (data not sho\vn).
The physiologic occurrence of 3-P-llydroxysteroid sulfates has been known for some time. Cholesterol sulfate, A-5-pregncnolone sulfatc. 17-hydroxypreg11~1101011e sulfate, and dehydroepiandrosterone sulfate have all bccn identified in mammalian systems. All can be formed by sulfotransfcrnse-n1edi~~t~d reactions with 3'-phosphoadcnosine 5'-phosphosulfatc as sulfate donor and enzymatic interversion of these steroids is possible \vithout prior desulfation. It has bccn speculated that these compounds serve as a storage pool for biologically Ii~tent hormones, as transport o r excretory forms of vi~rious steroids, and as biologic detergents o r stabilizers of rnemhrarlcs (4) . I n spite of the ubicluity of these compounds, none of these functions is known with certainty. l'hc production of a number of 3-P-hydroxysteroid sulfates is increased during pregnancy and it appears that a number of the steps in the transport of these precursors between the mother. pl:~centa, and fetus requires the prior desulfiltion of some of these compounds. This is accomplished by a placcnti~l, neutral p H optimi~l. microsomal sulf:~ti~se (3).
In 1969. France and Liggins (15) reported a case of a genetically detcrn~ined deficiency of this placental microsomal enzyme. The inability of pl:~cental extracts and nlicrosomal pellets to hydrolyze sulfate ester bonds of a number of nutur:rlly occurring A-5-3-~-hytlrosysteroid sulfi~tes has since bcen tlocumcntcd in 1-1 pregn:~ncics (5, 7, 12. 15. 16, 23, 2-1, 30) . The clinical features of pregnancies affected by this cnzymopathy havc bcen rcl;~tivcly consistent. All affected fetuses to date havc heen males, giving rise to speculations of S-linker1 inheritance of this trait. Ho~vcver, as of yet. no genetic pedigree tests of this hypothesis can he m~rdc. hlothers carrying affected fetuses h~tve heen found to produce very low levels of plasma and urinxry estrogens during pregnancy and to have a diminished ability to convert an exogenous load of dehydrocpi;~~idrc>stcro~~e sulf;~tc to estrogen (15) . In addition. most pregnancies documented to he affected have failed to result in spontaneous 1;tbor and delivery and a rcl;~tive refractoriness to osytocic agents and aninioton~y has been found. Although uterirlc contractions c ;~n he stimulated, cervic;rl ripening and dilatation often fail to take placc. Thus. this enzyme \vould appear to have some role in the dctermination of mntern;ll estrogen production and in the control of the onset of labor. No obvious abnormalities havc heen noted in sulfated met:tholites in cord blood from affected inf;unts (I 1 . 17). Adrcn:~l stimulation of t\vo children with intravenous corticotrophin resulted in a normal rise in pl;1sn1:1 control levels (9) and all ~x~t i c n t s have cshibited normal groirth and development to date. Thus, if parturition is not allo\vcd to proceed mi~rkcdly past term. there arc no apparent deleterious effects of this cnzymopathy.
France and Do\vncy (14) sulfat:~sc acti\,ities have nor11i;ll levels of DIII-AS-sulfatasc activity. It \vould thus appear that the mutation responsible for steroid sulf;~tasc dcficicncy is genetically and I~iochcrnic;illy distinct from those involved in lysosomal sulfatase deficiency states.
Since steroid sulf;~tasc ~tctivity has I7ccn described in ;I nurnhcr of tissues in cspcrimentnl animals (10. 71). including the pituitary. :~drcn;~l, testis, and liver, it is o f more than academic interest to krio\v \vhcther tlic dcficicncy o f activity fou~id in our patient is of : I generalized nature or was confined to the placenta. France and Do\vncy (14) have spccul:rted previously that this cnzym:~tic error \vas limited to the placenta. The finding of very low levels of DtIEAS-sulf;~t;~se activity in cultured cclls from our patient suggests tli;~t the plicnotypic conseclucnces of this cnzymopathy may cstentl into postn:~t:~l life. Furthcr clinic;~l study of i~ffcctcd patients should cli~rify this point and the role of this enzymatic activity i l l tissucs other than the placent;~.
Thc al>ility (lo detect this abbcrration in culturccl ;~niniocytes hiis obvious iniplications for the prenatal cliagnosis of this disorder. Prcvious attempts at achieving such a di:lgnosis li:~vc utilized intr:~vcnous (15) or intra:~riiniotic loi~ding tests wit11 Dt-1Ei\S (30) . or ~neasurcnicnt of DtIEAS levels in amniotic fluicl (5) .
All of these method\ arc apparently ;~pplical>lc only tluring the third trimester; enzymatic assay should be possible considerably earlier.
In summary. it :Ippcars that placental sulfat;~sc dcficicncy is : I tli.;tinct syndrome \vitli consistclit clinci;~l fc;~turcs and cnzymologic findings with steroid sulf:rtc substrates. Althougli rclati\,cly rare, many cases of this disorder undoubtedly go unrecognized and will only Ilc a\certaincd \vitli the application of urinary and plasma cstriol ilctcrn~inations. .fhc prolong;~tion of prcgnaricy seen in this condition is not tlistinctivc. but tlocs h;i\,e obvious implic;~tions for the Iic;~lth of the infant and the mothcr. Furthcr studies arc nccclcd to evaluate the role of steroid sulfat;~scs in placental function. in the norrn;~l progress of I;~l>or. ;~ncl in postr~at:ll ;1drc11;1I ;111d ~OII;ICI;II fu~ictioli.
